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~DICINE--PRACTICE OF MEDI CI NE--INJUNCTI ON will lie to restrain 
any person engaged in the practice of medicine without a license , 
and same i s to be, brought by the Prosecuting or Ci rcuit Attorneys 
i n the County or City where the alleged offense occured. 

1,(0 
September 4• 1934. 

Dr . E. T. McGaugh 
State boa rd of Healt h 
Jefferson City, llis2Dur1 

Dear Dr . McGaughz 

FI LE D 

I u~-
'""r 

Thia Department is in r eceipt of your letter of July 
30, 19 34• r equesting an opinion wherein ~ou state i n par t 
as follows t 

•I am writing to have your opinion whether 
or not the State Board of Health of Missouri, 
under existing l aws, may r estrain an~ one 
from pPB.cticing medicine b~ Jll rmanent i n
juncti on. 

"In Iowa t hey have a law- Injuncti on against 
illegal practice, which r eads aa follows: 
'Any person engaged in an7 business or in the 
practice of any profession for which a license 
may be restrai ned by permanent injunction.• 
Sect ion 2519 of the Code of I owa, 19 31. The 
Iowa law further provides t hat the s t ate de
partment of health shall enforce the pro
visions of the act and maK~ t he necessary 
inves t i gations rela tive to it . The law al so 
makes it the duty of the attorney general and 
the county attorney to institute and prose
cute the proper proceedings against any such 
defendant . 

"The use of such an injunction is al so auth
orized in the State of Indiana by legislation 
that has been enacted. Have we any such au
thority-? 

Shet ion 9118 R. S. Ko. 1929• prohibita the practic e of 
medicine and treatment of the sick a.Dd reads in part ae followaz 

"Any person practicing medici.W or aurgery 
in thia state. and any pe rs:> n attempting to 
trea t t he sick or others a f flicted with 
bodily or mental infirmitie s . and any per-
son r epr esenting or advertising himself by 
any means or through any medium whatsoever . 
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or in anJ manner whatsoever. so as to 
indicate that he 18 authorised to or doea 
practice medicine or surgery in tbia state. 
or that he is authorized to or doea treat 
the sick or others afflicted with bodil~ 
or mental infirmities, without a license 
from t he State board of health, as pro
vided in this article, or after the revo
cation of such license by the state board 
of health, as provided in this article, 
shall be deemed gull ty of a •isdemeanor • 
and punished b7 a fine of not less than 
fifty dollars nor more than five hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the count7 
jail for a ~ riod of not less than thirt7 
days nor more than one 7ear , or by both 
auch tine and i mprisonment for each and 
&verJ o~fense; and treating each 'patient 
shall be r egarded as a separate offense. 
* * * ~." . 

Under the above stat ute. any person practicing medicine 
without a license from the State Board of Health is deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by fine and imprison
ment or both. 

The vi tal question in your quet"J is: Can t he remed7 b7 
injunction be resorted to tor the purpose ot preventing one 
practicing the profession of medicine 'Ill thout compl7ing with 
the provisions of the Statute bJ procuring a license &Dd com
plying with ita other requirements' 

A general Jroposition of law usually laid down is that 
the ~quitable relief of injunction may not be emplo7ed to en
join a defendant from the commission of a crime. and we have 
no qu•rrel to make with the broad statement of the doctrine 
aa stated bJ all text writers. However. a reading thereof 
will disclose that man~ exceptions have been ingrafted on the 
do~trine aa so broadl~ stated. and that courts in the exercise 
of equitable jurisdiction will in a nwaber ot eases empl07 the 
injunctive remed7 to prevent the commission ot forbidden acta. 
although the tJ'rpetrator ma7 be guilt7 or a crime or subject 
hims~lf to a penalt7 b7 committing thea. 

Mr. PomerGJ in his excellent work on Equitable Remedies 
(1919 Ed.) Vol. s. Section 189S. and which is Section 478 ot 
his Equity Juriaprudenoe to which his EquitJ Remedies is sup
plemental. at the beginning of that ten the ~ arned author 
say a: 
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"As a public nuisance concerns the public 
generally, it is the dut~ ot the govern
ment to take measures to abate or enjoin 
it.• 

In the ease ot State ex rel. Attorney General v. Canty, 
105 s. w. 1078; 207 Mo. 439, 1. c. 449, our Court bad before 
its consideration and determination What a public nuisance waa 
within the meaning or the law. The Court in its opinion said: 

•Yr. JoJce, in his valuable work on the 
Law of Nuisances, section 5, defines a 
public ot common nuisance in the follow+, 
ing words: 'A public or common nuisance~ 
is an offense against the public order 
and economy ot the ·s tate, by unlawfully 
doing anJ a_ct or bJ om1 tting to perform 
any dutJ 1hich tbe common good, public de
cency or morals, or the public right to 
lite, heal til. add the use ot propert7 re
quire•, aDd llhich at t he aue tiJie anno,a, 
injures, endangers, renders insecure, inter
feres with. or obatJI'Ucta the rights o~ pro
perty of the whole communit7, or neighbor
hood, or of any considerable number of 
persona; even though the extent of the an
noyance, injury or damage may be unequal 
or may varJ in ita effect upon ind1T1duala. 
* * '* *·· 

According to the above definition, a public nuisance 1a 
an orrense against the public crder aDd econOIIJ or the State, 
b7 unlawfully doing any act or bJ omitting to pertora &nJ dut7 
which the public right to lite and health requires. 

The Supreme Court ot Kansas in the cas• ot State v. LindsaJ, 
116 Pac. 207, 85 Kan. 79, 35 L. R. A. (X. S.) 810, had before it 
a question precisely analagous to the one involved here. A 
stat ute of that state provided that owners and operators for 
compensation ot institutions ror the care and t r eatment of per
sona mentallJ deranged or ot unsound mind should first obtain a 
license t•oa the State Board of Health. The Defendant in that 
case under took to operate such an institution without first ob
taining the statutory license, and the State Board ot Health 
riled an action to enjoin him from doing so. The relief was 
granted notwithstanding the f act that the statute provided tor 
a penal t7 ror operlt ing the institution 1ft tbout 11 e ense • The 
Court recognized the general doctrine, supra. tbat ordinarilJ 
a Court or equity would not enJoin the eoa.ission or a crt.. 
aDd the reluctance w1 th which it would in •117 case do so, but 
said: 
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That the relief would be granted unhesitatingly "where 
the remedy is not adequate and it is necessary t o protect the 
rights of the public or an individual . A Court is not power
l ees to prevent t he doing of an act merely because it is de
nounced as a publi c offense.• 

Further along in i ta opinion it is satda 

"The obligation of the government to pro
mote the interest of all• and to tr eveat 
the wrong doing of one resulting in ill
jury to the general welfare. 1a often 
sutfic~ent to give i~ a standing in 
Court to obtain an injunction.~** • · • 

The Supr•e Court of the United Statea in the eaae ot In 
Re: Debba• 15 S. c. 900; 158 U. s. 564; S9 L. B. ~b~ 1. c. 
1102, in coJIIIIlenting on the right or the goverm~eDt to maintain 
an equit7 action tor an i njunction. although the violationa 
involved constituted a crtme~saidt 

"EvePJ governaent, entrusted by the ver, 
terms of ita being with the powers aDi 
duties to be emrcised and discharged t or 
the general wel fare. has a right to apply 
to its om courts tor an7 proper aaaiatance 
in the exercise of the one and the die
charge or the other, and 1 t is no sufficient 
answer to 1 ta ap:r- al to one of thoae court a 
tbat it baa no pecuniary interest i n the ~ 
JD&tter. The obligations which it is "'under 
to proaote t~ intereat or all aal to pre
vent the wrongdoiug of one resulting 1a 
1njur~ to the general wel fare ia o "· ~ !)r 
itself sufficient to g ive 1t a standing 
in court . • 

In tbe case of State ex rel. v. Laab, 2~7 Mo. 4~7, 1. c. 
45'1. the Court 1n anawering the arguaaent that Court a of equi t7 
will not l end their aid i n the entorc~nt of criminal lawa or 
in restraining acta which are cri.Jainal in their nature aa14t 

... have ruled -.nJ t1mea that 1njunct10D 
will not lie to p-event the co.atasl on ot 
a crime. We aa1d in the Cant7 case, apeaJt
iDg through Woodaon. J. • that ' thia court 
baa uniforalJ held that a court ot equi t7 
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ba~ no jurisdiction to enjoin the co~ 
aission of a crime; ' but Judge Woodaon 
said further in t hat case (1. c. 459 ): 
' The contention of respondent~ that a 
court of equi ty h as no jurisdiction to 
abate a public nuisance where the or
fenders are amenabl e t o the criminal 
laws of the State, is not tmable.' And 
the co urt, s peakin6 further through 
Va l liant , J . says (1. c. 460) : 'A 
court of equity will not undertake to 
enf orce the cri minal law; therefore it 
will not enjoin the commis~ ion of a 

· threatened act merely because the act 
would be a cri me, but. on the other 
hand. neither will it withhold ita 
equitable relief in a case i n llhich, 
for other r easons, it has jurisdiction, 
merely because the act when co-.itted 
would be a crime.' • 

COHCLUSI OB. 

Section 9118 R. S. Mo. 1929• sppra, prohibitins 
the practice of medicine and treatment of the sick with
out a license is intended to protect those in need or 
medical treatment and to, in a a eaSlre at least, guard 
aga i nst empicirisa and incompeteBCJ in said profession. 
The statute was enacted in furtherance of a high and most 
commendable public policy. It has i n view, not only the 
possible consequencea ordinarily r esulting fro• in
ef ficiency, but also the protection or the lives o f the 
patients which might be placed i n peril if the inco~ 
pet ent practit ioner of medicine was permitted to ply hie 
t rade ; f or it is a well known tact that modern methods 
ot treatment of those a eeding the services of a phJsician 
r equire the administration ot deadly concoction•, aDd 
t hose intrusted with prescribing thea lnould be qualified 
tor the purpo~e. It was the intention ot the Legislature 
by t his stat ute to r equire Medical Doctor s to b e licensed, 
in order that t hey may s t andardise their profes sion to 
t he highest degree ot public s ervice. 

The stat ute 1nvo1Yed here 1s not purel y a cr~ 
inal one. It was enacted under the police power of the 
State and in 
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furtherance of a wholesome public policy. The purpose was 
not to create a crime, but to provide for the public welrare. 
The criminal feature was only intended as a deterrent and a 
partial r estraint. and was in~erted f or the purpose of ad
monishing the rractitioner that he must comply with the aal
utQry terms of the statute, and which compliance was the chief 
purpose in enacting the statute. t he penal section being mere
ly incidental and collateral ther eto. 

In view of the foregoing. we are of the opinion that 
equity will not enjoin the commiss ion of a crime as such. 
but where the chief purpose of the statute as here, is the 
protection of health and life of those needing c edical ser
vice, i njunction 1li 11 lie to prevent the pr~ctice of medi
cine without a license notwitbatanding such unlicensed prac
titioner lays h~self open to penalties imposed by Section 
9118 R. s. Ko. 1929, supra. 

The next ques tion tor determination is one of practice. 
Who is to institute the proceedings to enjoin the ~actice of 
medicine without a license? 

Section 9118 R. s . Mo. 1929, provides in JRrt as follows: 

•upon receiving intor .. tion tbat an7 pro-
vision ot this section has been or ia 
being violated the secretary of the state 
board ot health &all investigate the 
matter and upon probable cauae appe .. ing 
shall,. under the d1 recti on of the board, 
file a complaint with the prosecuting or 
circuit attorney in the eount7 or eitJ 
where the alleged offense oecu~ed.* * *" 

Section l1Sl6 R. s . Jlo . 1929, describes the powers and 
duties of the prosecuting attorney aDd authorizes the prose
cutor t o proceed at tbe relation of the State of 11.1smur1 in 
all eaaes where the State or count7 may be intereated. 

In the case of State ex rel. v. Laab,. 237 Vo. 437, 1. e. 
456,. our Court said: 

"Our conclusion is that the proaeeutins 
attorney waa authorized by law to inat1-
tute a suit in the circuit court or 
Chariton county to enjoin. in behalf ot 
the State_ a public nuisance,. * * * *• 
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In view or the foregoing we are or the opinion that a 
prosecuting or circuit attorneJ ma7 upon a complaint fro• 
the State Board or Health that an7 peraon is practicing med
icine without a license. proceed in a suit in equit7 at the 
relation ot the Stlt e to enjoin them; such suits being bmught 
1n the Count,. or State where the nuisance ia being perpetrated. 

APPROVED: 

ROt lliltfT'!Rrcl 
Attorne7 General. 

Reapectfull7 aubmitted 

WM. ORR SAWYERS 
Assistant Attorne7 General. 


